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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROYg

Question- - Where do you save the 'most
money oh your groceries? '

Answer CONROY'S. ' v

' United States Fuel Administrator TODAY
TIIIULLS ANI MYSTERY person responsible for the robberies,CO MD AV'Q CASH

Ml V I 0 GROCERY
IN NEW GOUWYN FILM iut when one of the crooks confesses

:b police make for the dance. WhatQuick action and real emotional .'ollows forms the big surprise of the
tory.appeal form the basis of Mabel

newest Ooldwyn production
"The Floor Below," to be shown be Arcade Sunday-Monda- y,

ginning Sunday at the Alta theater,
Miss Normand plays a copy girl In

Ann Little.' winsome heroine of
The World for Sale," a Paramount
ilcture which has been dramatizedft busy newspaper office, getting InU Talmato'or the screen by 1. Stuart Blackton.a scrape which causes her discharge

or is about to bring It when she nakes an ld$al Fleda Druse as she isis saved. Patricia O'Kourke Is giver. .he exact type described by Sir Oilher first assignment with the profh t Parker In his n novelIse that the lob will wait for her if y that name.

Says: "Order your next winter's fuel nowV The
great danger of a fuel shortage next winter
lies in the habit of putting off ordering until
fall, and under present conditions Oregon may
experience a fuel shortage next winter due to a
labor shortage, and the lack of cars sufficient to
meet the normal seasonal demands. Fill the
woodshed, and fill the coal bin and do it now."

PHONE 5
"SUPERIOR' ROCK SPRINGS COAL

"ABERDEEN'' UTAH COAL'

. The best that money can buy.

BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

- 550 Main Street E. O. Bldg.

We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every
' purchase . t ,

she is succesiiful. A number of dar I-N-lng robberies have been committed by
Her former noreen experience also

'Its admirably for the role as she has
lppeared almort exclusively In partscrooks who seem , possessed of Inside

Information - concerning . the ' rich
homes they plunder. The police havt

' 825 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

'
.Potatoes, cwfc ?.......,... ,.oo

Holder's Catsup, botllo . . . ...... 25oChurch's Grape Juice.... pint 25c, quart 45iPeanut Butter 24 Jl. can S5o, 5 lb. cau tl.ioWashington CrlHfiK, package , 10cMacaroni Spaghetti, 5 pound box 53q
OIhco (small Boo, nied. $1.05. Inrnv $3 10
Wtyio Seal Compound No. 8, $1.45, No. 10, $'f.HZ
'"If Cabin Syrup medium' 45c, lame oc
Citrus Powder :.. packago 2;, 2 for 65o
A. B. Na,Uia Son, 4 bars aso'
Toilet Paper, 4 rolls ....'.,..',. 2So
Golden Gale Soda, 4 packages 25o

2 cans 25y, case $2.75
Tomatoes 2 cans 25c, case $2.00
Kcd Salmon, No. 1 can ; 25o
Pink Salmon, No. 1 can , , goo
Mount Vernon Milk, 2 cans , , 2So

'

Fret's Bauer Kraut and Sausage, can 25o
California Star Sweet ChocoUMe, 1 lb. cake .'. 30o
Guittardli Cocoa 54 lb. 20cv 1 lb 85o
Kalslns, S packages 25o

. Petite Prunes, S pounds 2.V

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONItOVS

f this type. Among her best known
tcreen productions are: " "The Land
3t Lizards," "Matchin' Jim." "Imme- -a clue which, causes, them to watch ofthe settlement house conducted by Hie Secretliate Lee," and "Count of St. Simon.'Hunter Mason, a young millionaire Miss Little in "The World for Sale."as the source from which the' plans will appear at the Arcade theater on
Sunday. .: 'v: i'. '

thePastime Sunday-Monda- y, '

"The Secret of the Storm Country"
will have a lesson for everyone who
lees It," declared Norma Talmadge In
liscussing the picture. "In my, opin

come. Patricia Is ordered to go to
the mission as a derelict and.. If pos-
sible, steal a march on the police
and score a "beat" for her paper.

Mistaken for a thief in sore need
of reform, the girl Is received by
Hunter Mason and Latham, his sec
retary. and so appeals to the million
aire that he enlists his mother's aid
in caring for her. She also meets a
girl who. In spite of her love for
Latham, is making a bid for Mason's

ion it is every motion picture actress'
duty to uphold the sanctity of the
heme, and inasmuch as the fifth te

plays such an Important part In
nouldlng present-da- y public opinionaffections. 'his photoplay V. Ill apeal not only to

UIUUIIIIIIUllllUlllllllltllllllllllllillllllllllUllllllllllllliiUuiUliS
ne class kut to every rank of society.
Ich or pder, worldly or homelovlng-"I- t

Is because 4t has this appeal that

Then comes a benefit dance at the
Star of Hope mission. Everyone It
asked to pay fpr the plvllege of danc-thi- s

photoplay will appeal not only to MC FOSTER PROVES
I think it the greatest picture I have

Sforiii Countiy

Universal News. Late
war news from the differ-

ent battle fronts "over
there." f-

CHILDREN 5c t,
;

. ADULTS 20c

Francisco to Increase his weight so

bs could enlist, was accepted here to-

day after completing this much of

his trip. He needed four pounds, but
gained seven while walking through
Iowa. .

ever done. The story depends for its
climax on love's sacrifice. And Inas STAR BASKET BUYER

oox irvcnarge or 1'atrlcia, 111 Dan-roo- m

Is thronged with fashionables
and the contribution box contains
thousands of dollars. No one suspects
that among the guests Is the very

much as this Is an era of sacrifice It

VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by the bent
painless method known.

will teach to every woman who sees it
a lesson which will make her want to
sacrifice herself for a worthy cause, School district No. , six miles north
either for home or for country. of Pendleton, put Itself In the fore"True. The Secret of the. Storm

STOMACH UPSET?, ground as a supporter of the Red
Crois Saturday evening through a. .Men Painless Dentists, i Country' Is melodrama, but the big- -

Test successes la New York this year basket social that netted $309.70 for
the Red Cross, despite the fact that
the district Is a small one ' and theGet at the Real Cause Take Dr.

Corner Main and Webb Streeca
Phone $ Ones) Rvenmsj
We advertise and offer War
Savings Stamps for sale with

- every purchase.
Edwards' Olive laoieta school numbers but eight pupils.

have been melodramas. The heroine,
Tesa, runs the gamut of emotions be-

fore the story Is completed," contin-
ued Miss Talmadge. "Mother love is
glorified. If there Is such a thing an
glorifying the noblest emotion of
which the human heart Is capable.

Bidding on the baskets started at
and none sold under that figure

Hawnmn iiniiiiniiiiMiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniMiHiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiHHn(,it while Uie last basket offered brought ALTa
TODAY

$16. Mac Foster was the leading bidThe scenario has heart-interes- t, love,
action and sacrifice, and a more com"I der of the evening and was almost

surrounded by baskets when his bank-
roll gave out.

plete formula for a screen triumph

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead , or
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the
liver in a soothing, healing way. When
the liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes indigestion
and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor.

cannot bo imagined."
Chairman J. H. Esles of the Red

Cross entertainment committee acted
as auctioneer and got some valuable

UK1AH HAD TASTE practice for the big auction sale on
8

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

la assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are sot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

K lazv. , don feeling, no ambition or Wednesday. Not content with selling
all the baskets, he conducted an auc-

tion to decide the most popular younsP. energy, troubled with undigested foods. OF DUST2 you should take Olive Tablets, the sub- -
tidy and it cost 164 before Miss Hazelm etitute tor caiomei. Wyrick was elected to that honor.

Previous to the bidding, the schoolDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without . . . WE'DExtra Truck Utilized in

children under the direction of Miss
Irma Heacock, teacher, gave an in-

teresting program and Miss Wyrickgriping, cramps or pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for quickJ. L. VAUGHAN Handjing Freight to

South End.f JJ
gave two splendid readings- - Mr. Es-te- s

made a short talk upon the war
situation. ;

relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists. I-N-11 ' 'i (East Oregon Ian Special.)

ITKIAH. April 2.-Th- e weather
has been very dlsagrreeable for the
last week, cold and cloudy, with high

MAS WALKED FAR;
ARMY ACCEPTED IIIM

OMAHA, Neb., April 24. E. H.
Hendricks of Buffalo, N. T.. who sev-

eral weeks ago started to walk to San

11 winds, snow flying- - and dust storms (or

Do your own
paint testing
Get' a small can of
ordinary paint and
a similar can of

HIGH STANDARD
LIQUID PAINT
Apply the two side by
side on the same kind of
surface. ,

You'll sea how moca Carther
High Stavoasd goes.
Then figure bow much leas
paint you'li need if you use
lliea STAsnsan.
Ask for color card.

several days.
On account of the large amount ofCHANDLER SIX

Eamous J7or Its Marvelous Motor
freight an extra truck load was sent
from Pilot Rock Wednesday.

"Tlie floor

Beta"
J. V. Kirk left for Bridge creek

Wednesday to farm his son Harley's
place-- Hurley Is now In Boston.

Tf.3 Szy CF

AWmiirful Ummm tXy That Ua Nmtxxnl

Mrs. Ben Colvln and children of
Pendleton came up Sunday, bringing
Mr. Colvin this far on his return ts
his stock ranch near Rltter, Mrs. Aid and tUiwvM thm T
Colvin returning to Pendleton in ths
evening. r

C. S. Stuart. Pilot Rock. lineman. ALTA SCREENnas In town Saturday repairing tnt TELEGRAMtelephone lines. We advertise and offer
war savings Stamps for
sale.John Ingram and wife who spent Late War News.

the winter at Freewater, returned to
Uklah last week. BRAY CARTOON

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hilbert left for

1Pendleton Sunday with their son
Frank for medical treatment.

Mrs. Hynds and children, and Mrs.

VAUDEVILLECaldwell, were In town Saturday
from the Hynd ranch.

Henry 'luiiika came in Bunda
with 200 head of cattle which he win
tered on his Nye ranch. While her

Wall Fa.per. Glass and Picture Mould-
ing, Paintlug and Paper Hanging.

L. J. iMteehe will Vaccinate 100 head of calves
before turning them on the range.

Herman St. Clair left for Pendle.

PEAT STEVENS
Fun in a Chinese .Laundry.

Singing-- . Talking and Dancing.

OltBASASiVS COCKATOOS
Birdland Paradise.

Children 5c Adults 30c

ton Wednesday morning.

Th expectant mother rrrolve in her
alt rrm understand by destiny. And K

the utmost importune that her physical .
fort be oar flrst thought.

Tber la a most aplendid remedy for thl
purpose known as Mother's Friend. It ic

applied, orer tba muscles of tho stomach,
fcntljr rubbed in. and at once penetrates to
relic strain on nerve, cords and

it makes the muscles so pliant that
they expand easily when baby arriTes and
pain and danger at the crisis is naturally
kss

Mother's Friend fs for external us only
ts absolutely safe and wonderfully effective;
It enables the expectant mother to preserre
her health and strength and she remains
a pretty mother by having1 avoided the sutV
ferinfr end danger which would otherwise
accompany such an occasion. Every nerve,
muscle and tendon is thoroughly lubricated.

Mother's Friend is prepared by the Brad
field Beyulatpr Co Lamar Bhic--, At
lanta, Ga. They will mall you an Intensely
Interesting "Xiotherhnod Book. Write them
to send-i- t to you, and In tle meantime send
or phnne to druggist today for a boMie
f Mother's Friend. .
Every woman should aid nature tn her

tortmis work. Mother's Friend Tikes it
nfcHNe for you tn so, aind shonlri he used
jularly, without f 1, h gUt and tuorning.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Bolin were IniU.sjli t
""" "' ""'. ,

town Wednesday on business- -

THE PRACTICAL PAINT MAXMr. and Mrs. William McLaughlin
of Alba were in town Tuesday trad- -

l..g.
313 Main St. Telephone 158J. H. Wagner and Albert Peterson

are on the sick list.
Mrs. Dora Barrett left for Hood

River Tuesday for a two weeks'-visi-

ARC IDwith her .daughters. . "ti .

Jim Johnson of Range passed
through town with his cattle,', return-
ing to the range after wintering on

KUutter creek- -

TODAY t--

Right Car at Right Price;
Chandler Leads

Chandler Company has striven for fiyeTHE to give the public the best Six at the
best price. And .it has succeeded, year "after
year, in this aim. ,

The Chandler for 1918 offers real motor car
worth approached only by other cars selling for
hundreds of dollars more. ,

The Chandler leads all Sixes' indeed all
medium-price- d high-grad- e cars because it
offers so much more for so much less.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPESt
Scven-Passvng- rr Touring Car, 41595 Four-Passeng- er Roadster. .1595

Four-Passeng- Dispatch Car. SI 675
Convertible Sedan. 92293 Convertible Coupe. S219S Limousine. S2S9S

.(Attpricas I. o. CfveUmJ)

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

Louis Mettle left Wednesday morn-
ing for Pendleton to answer the call.
And from there ho will be sent to the
tho training camp.

Frank chamberlain and 1. U. Laur-anc-

left Wednosduy for Pendleton.
, Felix Johnson and wife of Itunge
passed through (own Friday with a
bunch of cows uud taking
them bark to the range,,

Clyde Ilelniick. wife and chlldrea
returned from Pendleton Thursday
bringing Imck a load of seed grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grooms and son
of Dulo mere In town Sunday nd
Monday on business.

M. K. and J. W. fturdlvant made a
trip to Pilot P.oek this week aflet
seed grain.

Mrs. Wilson of Dale who went to
Pendleton for medical treatment, was
operated on at t. Anthoy's hospital
for cancer of ths breast and word
was received here Thursday that her
condition was favorable.

Mrs. Alice tlanger and daughter
left for Pendleton this week for a
short visit.

Mr. and Mr. I.owell Ranger made
a business trip to Alba Friday.

Eat Ice Cream
EVERYDAY

Get your pint or quart and take it with you when
you go home.

)
We Deliver Anything; Above

One Half Gallon

Everything we sell is made in Tendleton not in
Germany or Portland. Help to keep Pendleton and
Umatilla county growing by patronizing home in-

dustry.
Everything Pure and Wholesome.

Pendleton Creamery
414 Main St Thone 411

J. Stuart
Blackton

Tlw .MasiiT or (raft Prenmiis

"THE WORLD

FOR SALE"
rVucn I Ik-- Novel hf Mr t.llhert Parker

KATZOIJAIillER KIDS

In Comic Capers

P. McLEAN, DistributorN.
Main Street,

' Telephone 222 .Opposite Hotel Pendleton

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
Th.airi I Via wk M' n Xtirtn Li I A IMfi

lng ott the requa season Is upon us.


